
UNCLE WILLIE'S PIES

wedding & event dessert menu

MINI PIE BAR

mini 3" pies sold by the dozen

signature pies $40 special + seasonal pies $40
pecan / buttermilk chess / lemon
chess / sweet potato / apple / cherry

sugar-free pecan / sugar-free apple /
seasonal: pumpkin / red velvet  

cream pies (keep cold) $40
pie jars + favors $6+ key lime / coconut cream /

chocolate cream / lemon icebox customizable. priced per pie.

4 oz pie jar / mini pie box 

MINI DESSERTS

sweet shots (2oz) $40 bars & brownies $24
peach cobbler / banana puddin'/
strawberry shortcake / key lime /
chocolate mousse / cheesecake

chocolate chunk brownies / fudge
brownies with pecans / lemon bars /
pecan bars. 

mini cheesecakes $40 cookies $15
chocolate chip / oatmeal raisin pecan
/ sugar / snickerdoodle / peanut
butter. Sold by the dozen

CUPCAKES

sold by the dozen

standard cupcakes $40 deluxe cupcakes $48
wedding cake (vanilla butter) /
double chocolate / strawberry /
lemon / red velvet

italian cream / german chocolate /
signature sweet potato / turtle /
key lime / peanut butter / 

strawberry lemonade / caramel

gluten-free/dairy-free $48
devils' food / golden butter
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pie pops + fried pies $48
customizable. fruit fillings only

white chocolate strawberry / tx giant (plain) /
zebra (cookies n cream) / turtle / red velvet

 

whole pies + desserts
9" whole pie $25 / pecan pie $30 / fruit pie $30
small cobbler $25 / large $45 / banana puddin' $25

dessert cakes 
whole double layer 9" cakes $40+
kitchen quarter sheet cake, feeds 15-20 $40+ 
kitchen half sheet cake, feeds 40-50 $85+
whole cheesecakes $40

 gluten-free + vegan options available upon request. 

sold by the dozen

custom cupcakes $40+
customized decorated cupcakes

gluten-free/dairy-free $48



custom cake menu

CAKE FLAVORS

CAKE FILLINGS 

fillings buttercream fillings
raspberry jam
fresh strawberries
lemon curd
coconut-pecan 
key lime 
cheesecake
chocolate mousse

swiss meringue vanilla
milk chocolate
cream cheese vanilla
fresh strawberry
cookies n cream
peanut butter
dulce de leche

CAKE COMBOS

Texas Mudslide - chocolate whiskey cake, caramel, chopped pecans
Neapolitan - chocolate, vanilla, strawberry
Strawberry Margarita - key lime cake, strawberry cake, tequila lime buttercream
Lemon Blueberry - lemon cake, blueberries, blueberry buttercream
American Cake - vanilla cake with mixed berry buttercream
Caramel Apple - vanilla spice cake, chopped apples, caramel, caramel buttercream
Cinnamon Roll Cake - vanilla spice cake marbled with a cinnamon swirl, cream cheese
buttercream
Peanut Butter Crunch - peanut butter cake, candied peanuts, butterfingers, vanilla
buttercream
Candy Bar Cake - chocolate cake, peanut butter buttercream, chopped Reses
Tea Time - Vanilla cake, raspberry jam, vanilla buttercream
Ultimate Birthday Cake - funfetti Cake, chocolate buttercream, vanilla buttercream
Strawberry Lemonade - strawberry cake, lemon cake, strawberry buttercream, lemon
buttercream
Red Zebra - red velvet cake, cookies n cream buttercream

starting prices - buttercream cakes $6/serving 
custom party cakes $100 minimum, serving 30

vanilla butter
double chocolate
strawberry fields
lemon
marble (chocolate + vanilla)
red velvet

carrot
german chocolate
pink champagne
gluten-free golden butter
gluten - free devils' food
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UNCLE WILLIE'S PIES



UNCLE WILLIE'S PIES
WEDDING + EVENT CATERING MENU

Garden Salad
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Pricing starts at $14.99/per person. 
this price includes one entree, two sides, and bread. 

MAIN ENTREES
vegetarian, gluten-free + vegan options available upon request

add entree $5/per person

SIDE DISHES

SALADS

BEVERAGES

chafers, paper goods, dinnerware, cups, napkins, china/rentals, servers,
bartenders, setup and delivery will incur an additional fee. 

 
contact us for a custom quote for your event.

a la carte $1.49/per person

a la carte $1.49/per person

a la carte $1/per person



UNCLE WILLIE'S PIES
SMALL BITES MENU

VEGGIES
vegetarian, gluten-free + vegan options available upon request

Southern Antipasto $3 Devilled Eggs $3
seasonal fruits and domestic cheeses
served with olives, pickles, assorted
crackers and dried fruits and Texas
pecans

classic southern recipe and
vegetarian friendly

Six Cheese Spinach Dip $3

Smoked Gouda and Green
Onion Pimento Cheese
Crostini $3flavorful spinach dip made with a blend

of six cheeses. Best served warm!
Served with tortilla chips. 

 

buttered crostini topped with smoked
gouda pimento cheese garnished with
chives

FAVORITES
Bacon-Wrapped Jalapeno
Poppers $3

Finger Sandwiches (assorted) $3 

fresh jalapenos stuffed with cream
cheese and wrapped in smoked
bacon

Mesquite Turkey and Brie Panini on
Cinnamon Raisin Bread, Smoked Ham
and Swiss with Lettuce on Sourdough,
Chicken Salad with Pecans and
Cranberry on Artisan Roll

Chicken Caesar Salad Cups $3 Cajun Shrimp Bruschetta $4
filo cups filled with chopped Caesar
salad and grilled chicken, topped the
parmesan cheese

spicy marinated shrimp on a crostini
with sun-dried tomatoes and feta
cheese

BEEF + CHICKEN

Hawaiian Pineapple Meatballs $4 Chicken Skewers $4 
beef meatballs marinated in
pineapples and teriyaki sauce

Flavors: smoked chipotle, jerk
seasoning, or teriyaki served with
mango salsa

Hot Wings $4 Sausage + Potato Skewers $4Flavors: Honey BBQ | Garlic Parmesan
| Lemon Pepper | Buffalo | Traditional

smoked sausage and red potatoes
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Pricing is per person per item. 
Contact us for a custom quote for your event.



UNCLE WILLIE'S PIES
CORPORATE + LUNCH MENU

SANDWICHES + WRAPS
vegetarian, gluten-free + vegan options available upon request

Chicken Pot Pie $10.50 Classic Club $10.50
Personal size chicken pot pies filled
with roasted chicken, carrots, peas,
creamy gravy crowned with flaky,
butter-herb crust.

Turkey, ham, bacon with lettuce,
tomato, and red onion on a hoagie
bun

Chicken Salad $10.50 Chicken Caesar Wrap $10.50

Roasted chicken made with nuts,
lettuce, tomato on buttery croissant

Seasoned chicken, romaine lettuce,
caesar dressing, parmesan cheese in a
tortilla.

Italian Picnic $10.50 Veggie + Hummus Wrap $10.50
Spicy Italian cold cuts; prosciutto,
genoa salami, capocolla, provolone
cheese, pesto, fresh spinach, Italian
seasoning on a ciabatta bun

Roasted pepper hummus and roasted
seasonal veggies in a whole wheat
tortilla wrap. *Vegan friendly

BRUNCH SWEETS
Homemade Muffins $25 Cinnamon Rolls $36 
Blueberry | Banana Nut | Sweet Potato

One flavor per dozen. Sold by the dozen.
Scratch-made cinnamon rolls with
homemade cream cheese icing.
Baked to order. Sold by the dozen.

Brownies & Cookie Tray $22 Mid-Morning Mini Snack Tray $30
Chef's choice of assorted bite size
cookies and brownie bites. 48 count

Chef's choice of assorted breakfast
pastries, including donuts, bagels,
muffins, and coffee cakes. Serves 12
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Each box includes your choice of assorted sandwiches and/or wraps with
chips, pickles, and a cookie. Add drinks and you're all set. 

Please order for a minimum of 10 people.

BEVERAGES
Coffee $15 served with cups, sweeteners and creamers - serves 8-10 
Orange Juice $1.49
Iced Coffee $1.49 
Bottled Water $1.25 

House-Made Sparkling Punch $5/gallon - white fruit punch


